Students

Organization of Study
• Calendar for the Academic Year
• Time-table
• Study plans
• Students Card CU - ISIC
• Fees
• Using Lockers
• Evaluation
• Introductory course in Dobronice

Administration
• Dean’s Office
• Division for undergraduate education and student affairs
• Study Division
• Vice-Dean for Undergraduate Education and Student Affairs
• Forms

Documents
• Essential Study Guide - Karolinka
• Vademecum
• Vita Nostra Servis - newsletter

Social Matters
• Health Care
• Student Awards
• Tutors
• Student Counselling Centre

Information system and services

Academic Organs
• Dean, Vice-Deans
• Academic Senate

Rules
• Notice board
• Statutes and Internal Rules

Mobility of Students
• Scholarship, internship - offer
• Erasmus+

Activities of Students
• TRIMED
• IFMSA

Graduates
• Graduation ceremony
• Doctoral Study